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PHOTO BY BILL HESSvictor haldane of hydaburgHydaburg participates in the IRA conference

sparksks fly at I1 RA aidmeetingingining inin aixanchorageage
by bill liebess
tundra tammtlmmtlme4 a

editors note two weeks
ago villagersvillagersfromfrom every corner
of alaska gathered in arthorar4horanchor-
age for what provedprqidpraid to bebi an
often heated conference on
tribal governments formed un
defdet the indian reorganization
act of 1934 that act set up
guidelines for tribal govern
mentsment to reorganize them-
selves to deal with the federal
government in a convenient
way enabling them to receive
revolving loans and to incor-
porate it was not necessary to
do so as the united states
recognized the inherent sover-
eignty of indian tribes the
navalanavafonavald tribe for example is
a traditional rather than an
IRA government yet it oc-
cupies the largest reservation
in the united states and still
maintains a special trust rela-
tionshiption ship with the federal gov-

ernmentern ment since the passage of
the alaska native claims set-
tlement act there has been
a great deal of dispute as to
what authority IRA and tradi-
tional governments have in
alaska this is the second in
a four part series which will
take a look at some of the
different issues and viewpoints
which arose during the confer-
ence which was sponsored by
the alaska federation of na-
tives

tribal governments in alaska
which wish to preserve their
rights of sovereign self govern
ment should exercise them
before it is too late if they
believe it is their right and in
their best interests to estab-
lish tribal courts police depart
ments to levy taxes charter
corporations or carry out any
other activities commonly un
dertaken by governments then
they should do so

this was the message bert
hirsch an attorney who has
represented different outside
tribes delivered to participants
from villages throughout alas-
ka who gathered in anchorage
recently for a special confer-
ence on indian reorganization
act iragovernrnentsIRA governments

before the conference end-
ed participants laid the foun-
dation for a new state wide
organization to represent tribal
governments in alaska

there has been a great deal
of dispute over what powers
and authority have been left
to the tribes since the passage
of the alaska native lands
claim act toin 1971 opponents
of tribal government argue that
the law virtually stripped alas
ka native governments of the
powers enjoyed6joyd lybi govern-
ments on reservations in the
lower 48 where many tribes
levy their ocifowifown taxes manage
their own1fishown fish and game con-
duct theirtheli 6wn6umnessown business and
run theirownthetheirirownown law enforcement
and judicial systems

nonsenseNomensel saidwd hirsch
ododo atlitlit hirsch noted that
although the courts have rcre

pettedlypeatedlyratedlypeatedly ruled that the failure
of a sOisovereignreign to exercise its
authority does not mean it
loses that inherent power asis a
practical matter the power
can be lost

he cited public law 280286

which gives certain states the
authority to exercise law en-
forcement and other stated jur-
isdictionsis in indian country
within their boundaries this
was done said hirsch duringdu g
a time in which there was a

breakdown in law and order in
indian country

alaska is one of the states
which has been given PL 280
authorities although there
was a great deal of argument
during the conference as to
just what this really means
one thing is clear hirsch em-
phasizedphasized there are some very
influential and formidable peo-
ple in government and indus-
try who are hellheft bent on term-
inating alaska nativesNativesl

they would end the special
government to government re-

lationshiplationship between native vil-
lages and the united states
saids44 hirsch as they stand to
reap great profits from oil09
mineral and other exploration
by doing soto

once the village governments
had taken actions exercising
their sovereignty then said
hirsch any parties disagreeing
with them could react and
challenge them in court or do
whatever they felt necessary
to make their arguments this
ivouldbewould be betterihabetterbetterihathan having
the villagevillap governmentsgoyerrunents al-
wayswayi being the one310ones to react
ioto other peoples ictionsoractions or
to sit aroundaroun4aroii114 waiting for tomesome
ones legal opinion on what
rights they do or do noinot have

several presenters at the
conference agreed with hirschmisch
that ANCSA does not tetermin-
ate the authority of IRA andind
ttraditional village governments
nowhere does the actct address
such powers therefore it
stands to reason that the
powersyowersbowers were never taken away

they argued
problems arise in determin-

ing over what territory a gov-
ernment can exercise Usits do-
main As one presenter pointed
out tribal governmentsgoveminenis 6nan res-
ervations have a definite land
base on which to exercise their
jurisdiction cross the reserva-
tion boundary and you are in
indian country and subject to
indian law step back out and
you are in state territory

what ANCSA did in alaska
was to take the equivalent of
the lands held in trust in res-

ervations by the federal gov-
ernment for the tribes and
place these lands instead in
state of alaska chartered vil-
lage and regional corporationscqrporations
this has resulted in a great deal
of confusion and turmoil be-
tween tribal governments and
those they deal with

although alaska does bus
inessness with the tribes the
state does not formally recog-
nize tiemthem the tribes in
turn have a trust relation-
ship with the federal govern

ment wherein uncle sam JsIs
committed to protect their
interests

don wright who has worked
with the veneblevenetlevnetle IRA govern-
ment as it hashis set up its own
boundaries and lands told
those gathered thattint the answer
is toj&keto take those

i
state chartered

lands and makemakethernthem tribally
chartered lands wright who
was presidpresidentent of the alaskakaska
federation of natives and chief
negotiatorne0otlator with the govern-
ment during the days that
OCSA was being worked out
claimed that congress never in
tendcdtoteqdedto wiprutwipqutwipe out villagesovvillagelsov4village sov
ereigntvehignty

11it was theintentthe intent of con-
gress and ourintentour intent
regardless of the formf6rmfarm of

local government if it was
a traditional village or an IRA
they would get it the land
and therein lies your initial
land basebasel

theth village of venetic took
all of its fee simple landilands
and turned them over to the
village government since that

time the council has exer-
cised its authority in a num-

ber of ways when a state game

officer confiscated caribou

from villagers last spring the
village confiscated his airplane
recently venetic announced
its own oil lease sale

wright also noted that the
village had successfully resisted
all state easements for camp-
grounds and trails on its land
andnd had laid claim to half the
rivers bordering its territory

further wright added ven-
etic holds 1800000 acres of
land and has a native popula-
tion just over 300 on a per
capita basis wright said that
leaves venetic in control of as

much of alaska as it would
have been if the total acreage

of the state had been divided

equally among all alaska na-
tives and not one ease-
ment I1 he boasted

wright said that by turning
the land over to the village

i
council the fedafedcfederalral govern-

ment was obligated to protect
it in trust just as it must for
reservations inintheihthethe lower 48
even after 19911991 whenwhenlandslands
held bytheby the state chartered cor-
poration
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po ration become subject to
purchase bybynonnon nativesnaties and to
taxation thethi landslandi of vene-
tic willyill be protected said

wright
other presenters including

lawrence jensen the associate
solicitor with the division of
indian affairsaffars6utout of washing-
ton DC had earlier argued

that the case of venetic might
not be so secure as some wan-
ted to believe and would have

to be tested in court
wright held fast to his ar-

gument that the land was in
trust forever lawyers could
disagree he said but if the
US ever attempted to remove
the land we could get it to
a world forum

noting that a corporation
does not have to be char-
tered by alaska to do business

in alaska wright urged the
villagers to cast off the
shackles of the state and
charter themselves instead un-
der their IRA or traditional
governments

no kind of corporation
exists that has more flexi-

bility than a federally char-
tered section 17 chartered
corporation such a corpora-
tion is authorized by congress
wright said and is free from
many taxes incurred by state
chartered corporations

section 17 is the portion
of IRA which authorizes tribal
governments to incorporate

jensen who often received
a less than enthusiastic re-

ception from the audience
had argued that it might not
be as easy as some hoped to
turn corporate lands over to
tribal governments for one
thing he said there was no
guarantee the secretary of
the interior would accept such
lands in trust

further any stockholders
whoho didaid not want to turn their
shares aviioviiover lo10to thevillagethetillagethe villagetillage would
have to be bought out before
it could happen if a major
corporation began competing
with the village for the shares
the village could find itself in
need of a great deal of cash
to win out it was argued


